Bio: Holly Spence
With a passion to know, learn and live God’s Word. Holly has been anointed by God to deliver His
Word to His people.
A native of Cincinnati, Ohio, Holly is a graduate from the School for Creative and Performing Arts
in which she majored in Drama, Technical Theatre Management and Vocal Music. She attended
the University of Cincinnati, majoring in Chemical Technology and served a total of twenty-three
years with a Retail conglomerate and major Global Software Company. She currently serves as
CEO/President of Monarch Enterprises, Unlimited and Scrum Master for a major financial
institution.
At an early age she received a revelation from God about bringing together denominations from all
over the US to seek God in worship and praise. Pregnant with a vision to minister to women in
1996: Designer’s Original was birthed.
Holly’s corporate accomplishments include; the recipient of both monthly and annual “V.I.P”
awards and company’s annual president award for top performance. She was also the first to
receive a “MVP” Manager Value in Performance while working for Federated Department Stores
Credit Facility, where she was also selected to be one of the first certified corporate trainers. Holly
has worked with Uniquely You Membership and Ministry Profile for ten years and received the
honor of certification from Dr. Mels Carbonell in February 2006.
Holly is the brain child and owner of Monarch Enterprises Unlimited, which includes but not limited
to Consulting Services, Monarch Diva Signature Handbags, Hello With a KIS and Monarch
Publications.
Holly is a literary award nominated author, publisher and playwright (“Servant Leadership The
Heart That Serves” & “Power of 10 Gaining Empowerment in 10 minutes, 10 words, 10 people,
and three plays “STOP! You’re Killing Me”, “Dysfunction It Does Affect Generations” , “Covenant of
Lies The Stage Play” and "The Laundromat"), her fiction writing includes, “Covenant of Lies the
Untold Truth, “Covenant of Lies The Revealed Truth” and “Covenant of Lies the Healing Truth”,
and "Covenant of Lies the Complete Trilogy." "The Secret of Holy Matrimony" is her fifth fiction
publication. She is a Conference Speaker and Workshop Facilitator.
Holly has a true servant’s heart; she is committed to covenant relationships and has a passion for
God’s Word. She is a covenant member of Overflow Ministries Covenant Church where she
submits and serves under the Godly government of Apostle Bennie and Pastor Delores
Fluellen. She’s an anointed psalmist, entrepreneur, and businesswoman. She’s the
mother of 3 beautiful children Heather, Jehoshua, Joshijah-Raphia and the Lovey
to two extraordinary granddaughters, Khaliyah and Kyleigh-ray.

